
Before You Light It.. Know Ohio's Open Burning Regulations

Why is open burning a problem?

Open liuming can release many kinds of

toxic fumes. Leaves afld p'laBt raatertak send

aloft m'iIluiHs of spares when they •catch fire,

causing many people with allergies to tiave
difficulty breathiTig.

The poJl.uten.ts released by op'en burning also

make LEmore difficult to meethealch-bssed air

quaI'My standards, especially in or near large

cities. The gases released by open burmng can

also corrode metal siding and damage paint
onbuildiTigs.

What open burning is never aHow&d?

Und'er O.hw law, these inateriEi]s may notbe

burned anywhere in the state at any time:

• garbage—any wastes created in the process

of handling, preparing, cooking or consu-ming

food;

• materiajs con'Eaming rubber, grease and

asphalt or made from petrQleum, sUE'h as

tires, cars and auto parts, plastics or plastic-

coated wire; and

* dead animals—unless approved far control

of disease by a governing agency.

Other restrictions;
* Open burm-ng Is notal'lowed when air

pBllH'EioTi warm'ngs, eiierts or emergencies

are in effect.

Fires cannot obscu-re visihi'l'ity for roadways,

railroad trades or airfields.

No wastes generated off the premises may

be burned. For example, a tree trimming

contractor may not haul branches and limbs
to another site to bum.

Does Ohio EPA ever allow
exceptions to the rules?

Under certain drcimista'nceSi yes. However,

to burn a prohibited material or set a Hre in

a restricted area, you must receive written

permission from Ohio EPA before you begin
burning. This may take two weeks.

Can a community
regulate open burning?

Yes. However, local ordinances canriot be less

strict than tiis state Isw.

What happens if Fm caught
illegally open burning?

Ohio EPA has the authority ED enforce the state''s

open bwning laws. Visjations can result in

substantial penalties. I'fyou have any questions,

or would like to reporta suspected open burning
incident, con'tactyour Ohio EPA district: office or

your local air poHuticm control agency. See the

map in this brocti'ure for the agency to contact in

your area.

Heatth Co.ncerns

Burning household waste produces many toxic
cheTMcaIsand is one ofAe largest known

sources ofdioxm in the nation, Other air

p.ollutaMs from open tiarning include particulate

matter, sulfur dioxide, lead and mercury.

These pollutants have been linked to several
health Eroblems, including asthma, respiratory

illnesses, nervous system damage, Mdney

and liver damage, and reproductive or

developmeirtal disorders.

What You Can Do
Instead of Open Burning

Reduce the amount: of
waste-you generate.

Reuse items in another way.

* Recycle.-CDntact.your
waste- disposal provider.
about cdrb-side pickup or
drop-offlocations for bulky
or hazardous items,

Compost yard crimmings
and food scraps, while
creatinga natural, free
fertilizer.

<?hie
O^hio Env.ironwiental
Protection Agency

For a complete copy of Ohio's open burning
r&gulations, corrtact:

Ohio EPA
Division ofAir Pollution ContTol
P.O. Box 104-9

Columbus, OH 43216.1049

[614) S44-2270

epa.ohio.gov/dapc/general/openburning
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What can I burn?
The following open fires are allowed in Ohio

ocaf Air Pollution Control Agencies

3.] AlcronReg?tinaIAir Quality NanagementBistrict
3±J [BOO) S89-248C

araqmd.org

^31 CantonBivision of Air Pollution Control
££3 ^330'} 489-3385

cantonhealth.org/apc/

Southwest Obio Air Quality Agency
[600]839-0474
soutiiwestohio.air.org

"ij^j RegionglAirPD'llutiDnGonEraIAgency
ilHl [800] -358-211-5

rapca,org

I-A-^I Lake County Air Pollution Control
l±±i [440] 350-2S43

][:gMorg/?pagejd=36S7

[7^7[ PortsmouQi Air PalluBon Control
tZZl [74D] 353-5136

pDrtsmoTjtholi.DFg/heaIBi/air-division/

I^T) Toledo Division of Envirsnmental Services
1^1 C419) 936-3015 '

tol edo^o h.gov/services/publi c-utilities/
environmen tal-semces/air/

MahDning-TrumbuIlAir Pollution Control Agency
(330) 7-43-3333

ychd.com/Services/AirPGlIutiDn.aspx

Cleveland BMsion'ofAir Quality
(216] 664-22S7
develandhea] th.o rg/n etwork/au-.qudi ty/ai r^quality.plip

TheDivismn ofAirPoKution Contrsl'sjunsdictional
boundaries far district offices and locnl air agencies are
not the same as Ohio EPAs standard district bomdaries.
Standard district boundaries; incficaced by the dark lines,
are for reference only.

Ohio EPA District Offices

CDO Central D'istrirt Office

[8QO] SB6-2330t [614) 72S-3778

N'EDO NoriheastDistrictOfflce
[800) 68G-6330* [330) 9fi3-12CO

NWDO KDrEhwestDistrirtOfficc
[800] 686-6930* [413) 35Z-8461

SEDO Southeast District Office
[800] 6B6-7330* [740) 385-8501

' Toll-free p'nmbere are For rails within Ohio.
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Barbequei, ramp fire;
cookouti

INSIDEA VILLAGE OR Cin-
if generated on property

food itack no larger than 2 ft. high x 3 ft wide.

ie dean. seasoned firewood or equivalent

OUTSIDEA VILLAGE OR CITY'
ifgcncriitcd on property

Agricultural waste

Land-dearingwaite

'eridential waste

Cefemsnial Tses

Occupational fire?
welding torchei, iiaating
tar, heating For warmth
ofoLicdoorwBrtcenand
strikers

FireFigtiter training,
faploswe material dspQiai

Horticultural, silvicultural,
prairie management,
range orwldlife
management practices

Disease or pest control

kgricultural wastes.and plant matter such .a; tree
ifnmingr, numpr, bruifi'wn:ds,-Ieaves 'graii,

irubbeiyand material from crop'or livestock
-oductbn.

Tit; hdudK fence poiti and scrap lumbar, but doe;
lot include buildings;-lan d-clearing warte, dead
sniffiats oranimal waste.

v{ must bsmarr than !,CDQfeeT from ndghbof'i
'nhab/trd building. Mtstnots^Oh'ia EPA in advance.

^lotpeirnitted in city limits.

ijBipermirted in city limits.

Wood stack no larger than 5 ft. higfi x 5 ft. wide.
Duration no longer than three hours.

Use clean, reasoned firewood or equiualent

Must noiSy Ohio EPA in advance.

Use cleameaioned firewood. For example, a heathg
fire contained in'a SSgallondrum.

Wffiipffor written permission from Ohio EPA

Th'smay-tske two wesks.

WittipriornatiRt:3{!onloOhiB-EPA.'NoSf!catton

required 'st kasttsn days pricrio fire.

Local health-departmefil; Ohio Department of
Agricultutc or U5. Department of Agriculture verifies
toOhioEPAthatopenburTwigtithconiyappropnat
mntfo\ method snd MUST notify Ohio £M in advgna

/ood itack no largH-than 2 ft. high x 3 It. wde.

x clean, seasoned firewoad or equivalent.

igricultural.wBitK'andpIantmattenudiBitrcc'Erlmming;,.
wmps, brush, weeds, leavei, grass:, shrubbery and nraterial from
roporliwstodt production.

}\e includes fence poits'and scrap lumber, but doei notindude
"uBding^ land'clearing waste, dead ann-mli or animal waste.

7re must be more than ~!,OOP feet from neighbor's inhaSaied
'wMing..

request psmiisssn from Ohio EWifpSe greater ffian 20 h.
V'xSexW ft high (4.QQO cubic fieQ.Jh'a may ta^e.twowseks,

!ant matter such as tree trimmings, itumpi, bru;h,.weecl^
*aves, grais, shrubbery and crop restducs.

y/'thpmr wriSen pemnssion from Ohio EPA. This may take two
veeto.

'lant maKcfsuch ai tree n'immlngs;, stumpi, brusfT, weeds,
leaves, gran/ihrubbery and crop residues.

Vw WeUtK iuch a; wood or'paper producti tliat arc generated
)yone-;'tWt>-,orthree4am)lyresidcrt[:K.

Fire must be more than 1.000 feet from neighbor's inhabited
Wding.

RequGtpermi5S!Dnfrom'Oh!oBSA'ifp!!egre3terih3n'!0!t,)(!0
{Lx !0ft. This may take Kvowseta.

Wood itack no larger tiizn S ft. high x 5ft. wide. Duration no
longer than three haura.

Afe naSicatioft -t 'squired,

Use clean reason cd'RrewDo d. Forexampte a heating fire
contained in a 55-galton drum.

WHh prior wrStcn penntsion from Ohio £PA

Jh'is may 'take two weeks.

With pnor notation to Ohio B'ANotiRssSon required 3t!e3st
tsn dayspnorto-Rre.

Local hea!th department, Otiio Department oFAgricutture Gr
U5. Department eFAgricultiare verifies to Ohio EPA that open
burning is the only appropriate control method.

• viilagei and db'e; ars caroidered "rcstnrted areas,''which include:

• vrithin the boundariss oFanymuFiicipa; corporatton;

* within corporatien limits and-a l.COWootzone outirdeanymunieipal airporation having a poputation of I.00G to 10,000; and

• within coTpsration limits and a onwnile zone outside any munidpsl corporation with a population of more ihan 10.000.
Call your local inunidpalit/for corporation boundaries-


